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THEFELL FROM BALES.
BREAKING HIS HIP

James Donnelly Painfully Injured at
Thames River Specialties Company's
Plant.

TRY THIS
OVERNIGHT CURE FOB COLD

IN HEAD OR CHEST

Hamilton WatchNorwich, Friday, March 22, 1912.

Consider Sanatorium Water Supply

Waterboard Puts Matter Over Until Next Regular Meeting

Commissioners Meet Supt Corkery and Also Decide on

Location For the Foundations For the Buildings.

FANCY HAM
FANCY BACON
FANCY LAMBS
FANCY DUCKS
FANCY BROILERS
FANCY GUINEAS
FANCY BEEF
FANCY CAPONS
FANCY ORANGES
FANCY PEARS
FANCY GRAPE FRUIT
FANCY LIMES
FANCY TANGERINES,

Fancy Lettuce, Celery, Endive,
Peppers, String Beans, Sweets,

Cranberries, Tomatoes.
Quality and Price will please you.

SOMERS

ngo end her condition has been almost
hopeless since last July.

The infant son of John Kelley of
Danielson, private secretary to Sen-
ator Brandege, died Tuesday after
a very short Illness, aged 18 months,
at Washington.

Court Sachem. No. 94, Foresters ol
America, received ten new members at
its meeting Thursday evening In For-
esters' hall, and actqd upon applica-
tions from three candidates. Chief
Ranger Alexander Carberry presided.

PERSONAL

Postmaster Lewis B Hunllut of
Montville has returned from a short
visit In Hartford.

Mrs. Ieila Troland Gardner, now of
Scranton, Pa., is expected in New Lon-
don for a short visit soon.

Postal cards from Col. Charles AV.
Gale at Miami, ITorlda, this week,
aave been received by Norwich friendb.

William Osborn of New York and
Milton tinhorn of Norwich have been
-- uests of their sister, Mrs. Lewis Co-ina- n

of Pequot.

William Ward of Lynn, Mass., is
-- pending a week with his parents,
dr. and Mrs. William T. Ward of
'. est Thames street.
The many friends pf Mr. and Mrs.

iichael Carroll will be pleased to learr.
hat their daughter, who was operated
a at the Backus hospital this week, is
mproving hicely.

:. C. Gay and J. 1. Pfeiffer atlend- -
d tne state horseshoers' convention

in Willimantic on Tuesday. J. D.
feiffer of Norwich. Dr. W." H. Roh-:.!So- n

of Portland, Me., John Hogan ol
oston. National President W. A.

Murphy Jof Philadelphia, and Myles
'lacPaitland of Brooklyn, N. Y., con-
tinued from there to the horseshoers'

. iiveMion which was held in Ban--iii- '.

Me., on Thursday.

by the Post family, Mr. Post moving
to his new hpme, No. 76 West Thames
street, Contractor A. N. Carpenter,
Civil Engineer C. E. Chandler, G. I.
Allen, clerk of the commission, and the
architects" from Hartford.

It has been decided to have the Post
house remain, and It will be used by
the employes of the sanatorium. The
barn will also be retained. The com-
missioners walked from the house to
the hillside where the sanatorium is to
be built, and it was finally decided
that the foundation will be laid out on
the brow of the hill, the front of the
building being to the south. This will
be from 1.01)0 to 3.200 feet from the
highway, reached by a cinder top drive.
There will be the strip of woods at the
rear of the building as a windbreak-Ther-

is an excellent view from the
site selected in all directions and pa-
tients will have the benefit of much
traveling past the farm. The building,
which will be three stories in height
for the administration building, will
extend 136 feet back, going within 75
feet of the rear boundary. Back of
the administration building will be the
infirmary, while the two wards will
extend on each side between the two
buildings. Other buildings will be
erected for incipient cases. No others
have been planned for now. but later
there will probably be additions made.

VARIOUS MATTERS

Wielding snow shovels is not cus-
tomary on the lirst day of spring.

The afiventurcus crocuses and other
spring blossoms are snowed under.

Students from some of (he girls'
colleges are arriving here for the
Easier recess.

Central district schools close today
for the spring vacation of: a week,
opening again April 1. .

Next Monday being the feast of
there will be services

In the Episcopal churches.

The government is sending out lit
literature to farmers concerning tlr:
cultivation of lilies in swamp lands.

.Sunday cvenirg, Ernest Allison
Pmilh nf Norwich is to speak on tem-
perance in the "South Windham church.

Sunday next, the birthday of
I'ros'.v, the blind hymn writer, is ti
he nnUd by some of The King';.
Daughters.

Accurate, convincing! Spirit mes-
sages and prophecies by Mav Pep p..:
Vanderbilt at Spiritual Academy Sun-
day. adv.

Hoys who in the country an.
ne-i- punds before the snow fell "claim
tut turtles are unusually numeroi-- .

this season.

When the skies are favorable ama-
teur astronomers are watching Mars
which is evening and morning st&t
until April 24.

Although big gray pussy willow,
liave hern briiight In from Presto.-- .

'i!. the siziling of steam smmde-gooi-

oi; I'hunaiav,

Julid. wife of John iJavis, die
in Tuesday, aged !2. Bui
iul i;; to he in Ashaway, R. I., or.
Saturday. The family has friends b,
Norwich.

The state evangelist of the C'onnei
tiriu Baptist convention. Rev. C. K.
Flanders, formerly of Norwich, is con
(ita-im- evimgelistic services at

Heislits Baptist itirih.
Tha tRX collector will be at the Peo-lile'- s

Sti re, TaftvSlie. today, from 1:
m. to 2.80 p. m.. for the purpose ci
collecting personal taxes. adv.

A number from here will attend
state convention of the Wo-

man's .'.merican Baptist l.loiae Mis
sion society nt the Asylum Aveiu..
Ilaptist chuncix, Hartford, April 17.

i n Wednesday evei.ing, ,T. J. Crut
I end en of was the speaker
at the annual banquet of the Middle-
sex Poultry association in the town
hail at .itd11town; subject, Her lady-
ship, the Hen.

The body of Mrs. Frances D. Stac
cf N'fW London, widow of George as.
Starv, who died in that ciiy the J'th.
was taken through Norwich to Paltu
er. Wis... Wednesday afternoon In
burial in Oak Knoll cemetery.

U is noted in the society news ii,
New Tr-r- papers that Mrs. Nelson
tlerrick Henry and others of the com-
mittee in charge of the Women's

gave a tea Wednesday for
Mrs. Henry F. Dijnock of New York
and South Coventry.

At Monday's meeting of the Stat-Jerse-

Cattle Breeders' association ai
Hartford, those elected to membership
included Prof. J. A. Trueman of th.
Connecticut agricultural college, J i
1. I. Clark of Abington and J. E
Kingsbury of Kockville.

Kinemacolor motion pictures of Cor-
onation festivities exhibited for first
time in Norwich. Auspices of Y. M. C.
A.. Saturday afternoon and evening.
adv.

Motorists have been noliiied that
navigation on the Hudson opened on
Wednesday when the ferry boat Rock-
land hecan its trips between Tarry-tow- n

and N.vuek. This is the crossing
for hendreds of automobile bound for
the west side of the river.

Hayman Wolfe of Colchester, a tail-
or, haa filed a. petition in bankruptcy
hi the Vnited district court.
He lists his liabilities as 14.030.40 of
unsecured claims, and his assets for
creditors as $2,581, due on open ac-
counts find $"4.94 in the hank.

Six new cottats in course of con-
struct ton at Ocean beach will be built
before the summer season begins, lor
president K. H. Fitzhugh of the Cen-
tral Vermont railroad, former Gov.
Thomas M. Waller, .lohn Roe. Jr., 1).
C. Wet more and two for Dr. A.
Hnkle.

Ixiw Rales to Calitorni-i- , Arizona,
New Mexico, Mexico, until April 14.
Tourist sleeper without change. Berth
tf. Washirgten-Sunse- t route, 1- - Milk
& 362 Wash Boston-ad- v.

The state police department has is-

sued a booklet containing .state laws
regarding the duties of the state police,
the state and local fire wardens, also
of the building inspectors regarding
fre escapes, etc. A copy is to be
mailed tu each of these officials in
every cits--

Rev. S. M. BesUe, pasior of the
Methodist church at Vernon, desires
another pastorate, wisliing to he

nmw Boston, so as to be near-
er his ( hJldren. who are in school. He
lias clone faithful work in Vernon and
hla people are sorry that they are
not to have him for another year.

'the c.. irgs Bik of .Vow !.n!on
is in a new suit file I with
the clwk i f the superior court. The

are Willis I Miner i
East l.'iO", 1'ai.y Schwa:.,-- . ,f Xciv

an. Ralph Btitt-- oT l'nui-kspSi-

Tile I'oreclisiire sii- - iii'ulvt?
ihitu 1" s of '.and hi E9t i.vm;.

tjocai friends !,ini' that Mrs. George
Brown. Scotlani who has been ill
tver three months, is able to be out.
of doots. S'he has received remem-
brances cf flowers from Florida, Ncw
Y'ork, Andover, Willimantic and other
pla-ixs- Every one of her seven chil-
dren has been home to see her. and
to cheer her in her illness.

A ftrmer Vairnvil!e, Wuidhari
couni.. rnyn aoi' a member of the
state T" i i ' M. '. J.om.-ks- is !u :n
.'tl a"'.-- ' s til ai jaira.ji ui j

l. ' . .v, tins itriu.Tiy"
ti ntt.-- r tiie aaiKpit cs of t;u- X..,'

tia J'oau-..-'- K.iunjity . iub, ; .s
S'li'jwt i t- Wimiuil sut'iruge taul
Its to ncforn".

nectuit'n; ai't-nt- from tiii de..g-nate- d

stations come regularly to Nor-
wich in the endeavor to secure re-

cruits. Just at the present time col-
ored men are in demand for the
Twenty-fourt- h f..nd Twenty fifth M-

ilan try regiments, which are stationed
at the infantry post in Washington,
and one of which will probably go to
'lie Philippines within a shore time.

Norwich loniivfs have been lioti-f-fr- 't

that Mrs. . Bishop, formerly
a' this is critically ill at. VV'ood-s- t.

!!;. 1 son, Itcv. K. V. Bishop.
D.l,. of i.: rand Rapids, arrived in

Sunday and her other son,
Sherman 1.1. Rishop of I'roi ideuce. is
"Ipo it li r lieosiile. Mrs. Bisaot tiu-- m

i went a serious operation a )ear

About 2.10 o'clock Thursday after-
noon, James Donnelly, an installer for
the Southern New England Telephone
company in this city, received a se-

vere injury at the plant of the Thames
River Specialties company. He- with
J. T. Woods was at work there in-

stalling a new telephone. Finding it
convenient to get at the difficult place
by standing on two bales of paper he
was accomplishing his object until he
attempted to turn around when he
caught his foot in some burlap, which
threw him to the concrete floor, a
distance of ten to twelve feet.. He
landed on his right hip, causing a
fracture thereof. Dr. Mi E. Fox was
called snd later Jr. J. J. Dnnohtie of
this city. He was taken in the am-
bulance to the Backus hospital, where
Dr. Donohue reduced the fracture and
he was reported as resting as easy
as possible in the evening. The frac-
ture was a bad one and it will be
some time before he is able to be out
again.

TEN WEEKS' CAMPAIGN

Being Planned by Officers of State C
E. Society.

The officers of the Connecticut t iiris-tia- n

Endeavor union are planning fur
a ten weeks' statewige interdenomina-
tional campaign which promises to
result in greater efficiency in the work
of the Young People'ls societies nf the
stall.'. They have secured for the
campaign (he field secretary of tha
T'nited Society of Christian Endeavor,
Karl, Lbhmann of Denver. Col. Mr.
I?hinann will begin work in this statu
on April IS, and societies wlrcli wish
to secure his services may do so by
writing to the state officers.

The announcement is also madti
Hint the state Christian K'.deavor con-
vention is to be held in Hartford Oc-

tober 2o, 26 and 27, and it is planned
to make this the greatest Christian-Endeavo-

gathering ever held in this
state. To further-th- work of the field
secretary's campaign a central cam-
paign committee has been appointed,
consisting of F. C. Bidwell of Hart-
ford, the state president, J. H. Mans-
field of New Haven. Rev. R. G.

of Bridgeport, Herbert W.
of Hartford. Rev. C. M. Caldcr-woo- d

of Manchester, Rev. E. W. Pol-
ler of Jewtt City. Earle J. Arnold of
Bristol. This committee is pushius the
work with enthusiasm.

OBITUARY,

James W. Baird.
James W. Baird. a former resident

of this city, but since 1 bs'K residing in
Washington. D. C. passed away at his
home there on March 20. in his 79th
year. He was born in Alilford, Conn.,
in 1S33-

Mr. Baird followed a mercantile life
and went from his native town to the
Civil war as a memoer of Company C,
27th regiment, Connecticut volunteers,
and made a creditable record in the
service. Alter the war he located in
this city, where for many years he
was in the shoe business with bis
father-in-la- P. W. Bruce, under the
firm name of Bruce & Baird. In 1S9S
he left here for Washington, where he
had a clerkship in the war depart-
ment. Congressman Charles L. Russell
having been instrumental in securing
him the appointment, which he filled
until his death.

In this city on Sept. 24, 1872. he was
married by Rev. Daniel Merriman to
Miss Martha F. Bruce, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Bruce. She was
a native of Webster, Mass, and died
in this city on July 8, 1883, at the age
of 31.

Mr. Baird joiiled Broadway Congre-
gational church in 1868. He was also
a memoer of Sedgwick post. No. 1, G.
A. R., and was always welcomed by
his comrades when he visited here
each year during' the summer. For
two years, from 18.70 to 1S72. he be-
longed to the old Blaekstone Hose
company, taking pride in his record
with the local lire fighters. He was a
member of St. James' lodge. No. 13,
A. F. and A.- F., of Franklin chapter,
No 4. R. A .M.. and of Franklin coun-c- i'

No. 3. R. and P. M.
Mr. Baird is survived bv a daughter.

Miss Catherine B. Baird. who lived
with her father in ' Washington. She
formerly taught school here. He was
of a quiet and pleasing personality anil
of strict integrity In character. lie
will be reinembered b'- many friends in
this city and his death learned of with
regret. The body is expected to arrive
he.--e today.

Coasting on Cou.rt Street.
LfUe Thursday evening several were

Interested in the coasting party on
Court street, where J. H. Morrison,
carrying an umbrella and directing a
sled, found that the drizzle of Ihe
evening had provided some good slid-
ing, even though it was nearly the 22d
of March.

Incidents in Society

Tne Wednesday c'lib met y- slerilay
afternoon with Mrs. E. H. I.inned.

Mrs. J. Elldred Brown of Otis street
has returned from a visit with Wash-
ington relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace S. Allis left
town yesterday for New York and will
sail today fur a trip to the Bermudas.

Mrs. Donald G. Perkins gave an in-

formal thimble party Wednesday after,
noon in honor of her niece, Miss Ruth
Gould, of Mt. Vernon.

During his slay in Norwich, Rev.
Neilson Poe Carey of New York was
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Robert
W. Perkins of Rockweil street.

Identified by Lottery Tickets.
Waterbury. Conn.. March 21. From

two lottorv tickets fout-,- on Ihe body
of the man killed by a New York,
New Kaven Hartford ttain near
Bristol, yesterday, it is believed here
that he was John of Canid"n.
N. J. He left the Salvation Army
Industrial home here Thursday after
writing down the address of James
McGowan of Waterbury. The finding
of the address led to the belief that
the dead man was McGowan.

FRECKLES

Febrnarr Worst Month for TUie Trou-

bleHo- to Kanlly.

There's a reason why nearly every-
body freckles in February, hut hap-
pily there Is also a cure for these ugly
bletnishtitf, ami no una need slay
freckled.

Simply gel one ounce or oililne.
double strength, from ljee Osguud,
and apply a little uf It at night, and
in the morning yuu'will see that even
the worst freckles have begun to dis-
appear, while the light ones have van-
ished entirely. Now is the time to rid
yourself of freckles. rur if not removed
now they will stay all Summer, ami
spoil an otherwise besuliful complex-
ion. Xeur noun sek if olh ae faili.

The Best Watch in the World.

All Grade
always on hand and fresh
from the factory.

Ferguson &

Chartaimeau
FRANKLIN SQUARE

te mHrmrHma mtvm Htm

MURPHY & McGXkQY,

8f Wat Mel

ifp . .,,11
i orrrl;hl Km fchlfnef It Mirs

Opening Display
of Spring models in Suits and
Overcoats; it ought to inter-

est you. Lots of snappy new
ideas; smart long lapels, th

high cut waistcoats, tha
shaped-over-the-hi- ttyU in
coat and trousers.

HART SCHAFFNER ft HAW
have produced far ui some eepselelly
lively models this Sprinj; thing
young men will want; things 4 far
any man, of any age.

Let ue aliow you what w
'have; doesn't coat aay- -

thing lo look at them;
and lis economy to buy
them.

Suits $11 ind up

Tha Home or Hart It atmr
fin clothea.

Winter

Without Waffles
LIKE SUMMER WITHOUT

ICE CREAM.

"Unthinkable"
Irresistibly dellrloua ar waffle

made with the Vulcan deep ring waffta
Iron, for gas range use. Usual prtc
two dollars, our price one dollar. Fili-
ng gas is our business, distributing '

appliances is mearly a "meant to aa
end." Th Vulcan cake griddle ceoka
cakes in a matchless manner, price
only one dollar. Th new ("ran toaat-e-r

makes "in a jlffr, incomparable
golden-brow- n toast, liic geta on.
Gas Range. Watr Heatera, H
Plates snd Tubing, all of hlgheat jo,l-it- y

and at prices tha; will aurjyia
rou.

Gas & Electrical Dc?'t.
Alice Buildup, 321 feUis Street

All
Of Our
LEA THEIR
GOODS at
Cost Prices

Jilm I In i Bj&

ue yen want W 9nt
neia before tna anBila. tn--r la a
-- a at Ur tfca tk"r-- tb a rva

f tk aWrtatlaV

It Is Curing Thousands Daily
and Saves Time and Money
Get a bowl three-quarte- full of

boiling water, and a towel.
Tour into the water a scant lea- -

.spoonful of HTOMEI (pronounce
iHlgh-o-nie- ).

Put your head over the bowl and
cover head and bowl with towel.

Breathe the vapor that arises for a
,few minutes and presto! your head is
,as clear as a bell, and the tightness In
the chest is gone.

Tt's a pleasant cure. You'll enjoy
breathing HYOMEI. You'll feel at

jonce its soothing, healing and bene-
ficial effects as it passes oyer the in- -.

flamed and irritated membrane. Mc
A bottle, at druggists everywhere. Ask
Tbe Je & Osgood Co. for extra bot-
tle HYOMEI Inhalent.

DR. MARY WALKER'S
FRIENDS WORRIED

Dress Reformer, However, Is Conf-
ident of Her Recovery.

New York, March 21 lr. Marv
Walker's friends feared tonight that,
she had ti.ken a turn for the. worst ,

for she was troubled with a constant
cough and seemed to have considera-
ble difficulty in breathing. The aged
mdvjcpte of woman's rights and "dress
reform'' said. howeer,' that her

from her px-ien- illness was
unl a matter uf time and insisted tip-i- ii

continuing- to (real her own lascShe felt well enough this afternoon to
dictate n little address In advocacy
of tiie world peace, which she sent,
to a meeting held by the t'umco club,
protesting against conflict and blood-
shed, fehe wroie.

"As a surgeon, 1 lime witnessed iia
horrors upon the battlefields of our
civil war. It is a relic of barbarism
and needless as it is brutal. I insisi
that the world has outgrown thai.
Let 'Death to the battlefield'.' in place
of 'Death on the battle-Held'- be our
war cry.

Among the many mes'-'ag- i of sym-
pathy- received by Dr. Walker today
was one from the old soldiers' homo
at Bath. N. Y. She senl a post card
in reuly which read: "As you know,
i never take any other doctor's rnetl-lcir.-

I shall therefore be well soon.''

BODY OF NEGRO CONVICT
RIDDLED WITH BULLETS.

Killed One Guard With a Shovel and
Fired on Two Others.

Cochran. C.a., March 21. -- A negro
convict, Homer Howell, was lynched
today after he had killed Guard Jo-se-

Coody and attempted to jhoot
down two others guards in a convict
camp a mile from here.

Howell and 60 other men in the
camp, it is said, had plotted to escape
today. Howdl killed Cuddy with a
shovel and. seizing the revolver from

j the dead guard, opened fire on the.
other two guards. Neither was injured

land both returned the fire. When his
i ammunition was exhausted Howell f'--

with a bullet through his body. None
of the other convicts attempted to es-

cape.
News of .the killing spread quickly.

Howell, guarded by deputy sheriffs,
was being taken to Hawkinsvill",
miles from this place, when a mob of
50 armed men took the prisoner. The
negro was quickly strung up to a tele-
phone pole and his body was riddled
with bullets.

LAFOLLETTE TO MAKE
SPEAKING CAMPAIGN

Believss He Can Render Country Beit
Service in That Way.

Washington, Verdi 21. Senator La
Follettt. when he returned from Xortii
Dakota today, issued a statement in
part ss follows:

"I shall pond a few days in Wash-
ington and then begin a thorough
speak ng campaign, covering all tiie
territory I can until the last dclrgnte
Is elected. In with state
organisation? and speakers "-- shVl
plan to reach the people directly with
a ilisc-ussh'- of the issues as we did
in NorHi Dakota, with, 1 believe, th
Earnc results.

"In ile voting my t'inn so largely to
public discussions of the issii"
throughout the eo'itilry. 1 am confab nt
that i shall be rendering my best
public service at this time.

NO EVIDENCE

of the payment ot a bill
is so convincing' as a can-

celed check. We offer
you the convenience of
our Commercial Depart-
ment.

You furnish the money;
we do all the rest.

Ike tales Loan K ImstCo.

The Bank if Friend Helpfunsss

New Wall Papers
in up-to-d- patterns and new
colors. Do not place your
order until you have seen
ours. We do the work if so
desired.

The Fanning Studios
31 Willow Street

1647

Adam '5 Tavern

our to th tne fluent etndarl
brands uf itee. of aauupe and Ainerio.
Bohemian, Pnniier, CuiuibacU Bavarian
Beer. Uua File and Bui two, Muslr
Scotch Ale. Guinness Dublin 8 tout,
C. A C. imported Ginger Ale. Bunker
Hill P. B. Ale, Frank Jonea' Nourish-
ing Ale. Sterling Bitter Ala. Anheuaw
Budwel.-i- r. Schllts and Pahst

A. A. ADAM. Norwich Twn.
Telephone 447-1- 2.

A. MARSH AK
'

123 West Main St.
A full line r Nw Ami Pftrnnrl-li- a nil

Boots HHd for .Mn an! Hoy A. mnl
with verr five dollar pnivlut w giv
you a valuable tvesm wortli mtf dol-
lar. Fir! l'ln.6 Shot Rppairinfc m

penalty marl !M

Thursday evening there was a spe-
cial meeting' of the board of water
commissioners for the purpose of con-

sidering the matter of extending the
water main to the tuberculasis sana-
torium, below Thamesville. It will be
necessary to continue the six inch main
in the highway a distance of 1.S00 feet j

at an expense of about $1,800, while
Hie state will have to bear the expense
i f putting in" the pipe from the high-
way about 1,000 to 1,!00 fet to the
point where the buildings will be.

The hoard discussed the matter for
about an hour, and finally put the mat-
ter over for the next regular meeting,
at which time they will be a position
to know the needs of the sanatorium,
and they will take up all the proport-
ions concerning extending the mains
outside the city. The board is favor-
ably disposed to do ail it can. and if
the sanatorium was within the city
'imits they would not hesitate, but it
will necessitate putting this extention
in outside the city, which their char-
ter does not permit them to do, and U
applies also to the Thermos building,
it is probable that the next legislature
will be asked to approve it 1f the lines
are laid.

About two boars were spe.iu here ou
Thursday by Lr. a. H. Knight and Dr.
S. J. Maher of the tuberculosis com-
mission for the conference with Super-nlende- nt

Corkery and deciding upon
the location for the buildings on the
Post. farm. They were. here from 9 to
11. corning here from New London,
where they spent the night, by auto.

Superintendent t'orkery explained the
situation to the commission where the
charter states that only those in the
city shall be supplied with water-Throug-

the water board and council
it was thought the situation could be
overcome by an amendment to tho
harter, which the next legislature
ould approve, the work- to go on in

rhe meantime and be finished this
spring or summer. Nothing definite
was accomplished at the meeting rela-
tive to the extension, though it is felt
that the mam will be put down.
. There were present at the Post
place, which was vacated Wednesday--

FEW LOVE LETTERS
AT GENERAL DELIVERY.

Postmaster Caruthers Put Stop to It
Several Years Ago.

The efforts that are being made by
.he various postmasters throughout the
oitntry to prevent the abuse of the

general delivery is deserving of great
commendation. The general delivery
department ot a postoffice is intended
for transients, as the government pro-
vides letter carriers to deliver mail to
all parts of the city, and the deliveries
are so arranged that mail Is delivered
.iromptly to the addresses.

Postmaster Caruthers of this city
iias kept a careful watch of the gen-
eral delivery for many years and clan-
destine correspondence has been great-
ly restricted and almost entirely elim-
inated. While it is probably an im-
possibility to stop all of this kind of
correspondence, still the movement
has the hearty support of all of the
leading citizens of the city, and Post-
master Caruthers is to be commended
for his work in this line, as in many
cities a great many girls and women
have used the general delivery Instead
of having their mail delivered at their
homes.

In fact, very few complaints have
been received by tbe postmaster for the
past five or six years previous to which
time the good work was first started
by him.

NEW LONDON HAS FEARS.

Don't Want Willimantic Cars Run-

ning Into That City.

According to the statement in tne
Willimantic news in The Bulletin this
morning, the trolley cars arriving from
there, which have ordinarily proceeded
on their through trip to New London,
will not be allowed to do so today,
owing ;o the protest of the New Lon-
don health officer. Dr. J. T. Black.
This is because of the discovery of
the eleven cases of smallpox in

and the Now London health
officer has taken this means of pre-
venting a possible carrying of the con-
tagion to his city.

One set of cars, accordingly, will
have to be used between Willimantic
and Norwich, and another set between
Norwich and New London, compelling
passengers to change at Franklin
square. Health Officer Black was in
commcnication with Supt. Samuel An-
derson on Thursday afternoon on the
subject of prohibiting the cars cum-
ins to New London, and although the
superintendent pointed out that the
passtngers were much more apt to
carry any contagion than the cars,
'.he New London doctor evidently is-

sued "he order against the through
trips, which was announced in Willi-
mantic on Thursday evening by Mayor
Dunn.

AT THE AUDITORIUM.

Good Vaudeville and Motion Pictures.

In the three vaudeville acts at the
Auditorium for the end of the week,
which gave their first showing on
Thursday, a varied line of two musical
numbers combined with feats of magic
and mystery to make an attractive bill.
Countess Leontine in classical solos is
heard to advantage in her soprano se-

lections, which meet with favor, and
in the other musical act appear D'Orva
and De Leon in gems from grand
opera, playing eleven different ' string
instruments in the. course of their act.
Mile. D'Orva features the act In a
finely executed coloratura soprano
number In the waltz song from Romeo
and Juliet (Gounod) In French, for
which she is given enthusiastic ap-
plause.

Puzzling and entertaining is the
mysterious Valdos in his cabinet of
mystery, from which he rings bells,
shakes tambourines, and passes out
bouquets of flowers after having ap-
parently been tied up securely in a
bag. He releases himself from the
ba-- in quick time and also puts on and
takes off his coat after bis hands have
been locked together wjih handcuffs.
His art mates a lot of fun for the
crowd.

In tiie motion pictures there was an
instructive and pleasing selection of
films which were shown with distinct-
ness and acc.m-ac- that made this part
of rue biif nn appreciated parr of the
programme.

Birthday Party.
There was a hsppy gathering at the

heme of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Lasch, No. 8 Maple street, Wednesday
afternoon, it being iheir little son's
seventh birthday anniversary. Games
were played and in the peanut hunt
Ktirle Coman of Montville won first
prine and Ruth Mullen the second
prize. Refreshments consisting of fruit,
cake, cocoa and ice cream were served
the little folks. The party broke up
at 6 o'clock and all declared Master
Harry an entertaining host. Many
pretty presents were received.

An Australian tree called ti con-
tains a substance from which, if its
chemical composition could be altered
a fraction, it would be possible to ct

"vanillin," the Savoring used in

DR. G. A. DAVIS
54 Washington Street

Hours: and 8 p. m.
Special attention to the Eye, Ear,

Nose and Throat.
Telephone 827.

HOWTLCK IIAFE

s XAiNITARY

PRING WATER llATlStYING

Tel. 34-- 2. Norwich, Conn.

EGGS HI EGGS
We want 50,000 dozen fresh eggs.

Pay highest cash price.
THE ALLEN BEEM AN CO,

33-4- Commerce St.

ARE READY FOR YOUR

INSPECTION
10 I'm rrtafcfp.s ;md "W a cons, standard

and I p prndo nianuf art Jirr-tf.- A nin
ar-- rornpioie aseurt . Prices o
fcj:t the burr.

75 fityirts. Our l$2 SperinJ
Tsm Hn-- n is beat al:tM ever
offered. Kxamine our JMO'-- before you
buy.

The L. L. Chapman Co.
14 Bath Street, Norwk Conn.

GEO. E. PITCHES
Civil Engineer,

wishes to an' .lunce to bia patron an
the public tdat lie has moved to 85
Broadway, hapman building, oppseii
th X. M. C.

DR. JOHN IV. CALLAHAN

Physician and Snrgeon
314 Main Street. Telephone 426.

fil.-.- ' cf Into i.ij-- Harriraan

Farm House Chocolates

At Slal-ion'-
s

Hack, Livery and Boarding
STABLE

We guarantee our service to be tti
best at the most reasonable prices
HAHONEY BROS., Falls Ave.

Buy the BIG BEN
ALARM CLOCK

of FRISWELL
25-2- 7 Franklin St., Norwich

ft.

H None Such 9
HmcEMEATb

k I !1IBNDninnaitiui tr
takes Mince Pie out of the

v ltrxnry class as far as the
price is concerned, but no

v farther. Half a 10-ce- nt

I, package makes a whole
"--" f" aaH"

VJ ... 14

Dress Goods

Remnants
Billiard and

Carriage Cloths

Brady & Saxion
(Bean Hill) Noiwuh Ts.m

Jonl2YV SF

AMSS At. C. ADLbS,

Baira'padFacsSp&siaSisI
DIPKOU: Tilt: CHAM'K

tu secure Hi.' hnir fiyies from
ilii.i Adlcs. us lit r skill may nut ai uys '

be at th- - d.spoal o; i oniih'-- iadii-s- .

.j soon as run arrjni; to her
bJ:': nr.-'.-- iff plans, .i prut ion :i inp

Of...d
Il'.r.'f : Iril on M'ap, It'
lit S'.JI' hair' I; flat. !i'. lias

atingv :tii yo't. .e.-n:- ' iiitn.cn-i- l.ti- -
Tr.- -ll !i.ir tt'em .VIU A j o -- In vrnlt-- j

MMItt.l.VN Hill Mill Willi
Te.. in 4 m..iiA

W. L. Morsn and W. R. Balcom of
the local telephone office met the com
missioners at the Post place and ar-
range to have a telephone installed
in the Post house. Later one will be
put In for Contractor Carpenter. When
the sanatorium is finished several will
be put In there, and figures are to toe
given the commission on tiie com. of
placing the wires underground from
the highway to the building, laying
them in the same trench with the wa-

ter pipes. They would like to have the
electric wires go underground also if
possible.

The board left here about 11 o'clock
for Hartford, but they will have occa-
sion to be here frequently as soon as
the work on the toirfldings is starred.
Contractor Carpenter intends to gft to
work at once, so that the sanatorium
will be completed In September.

M'ATTAVEY HELD
FOR SUPERIOR COURT.

Doctors Say He is Not Safe Man to
Be at Large.

The continued case against Patrick
McAttavey in the city court was called
up on Thursday morning before Judge
John H. Barnes. The accused, who Is
24, is charged with hugging women in
various parts of the city and of steal-
ing handbags with money in them be-

longing to Mrs. Henry Dombroski and
Mrs. Elisha Rogers. In addition to two
other witnesses, Chief Murphy told of
the confession of the accused to all
the charges brought against him. Two
doctors examined McAttavey and said
he was not a safe man to be at large.

The accused was examined briefly.
He impressed the people in the court-
room that he is of unsound mind. He
tried to deny some of the things he
had admitted to Chief Murphy he was
guilty of.

Judge Barnes held him in $500 bonds
for the higher court on the charge of
theft and in the same amount on the
charge of assaulting women. As Mc-
Attavey could not get bonddf he went
to jail.

He has previously been in an asyium
in New Hampshire, but has been away
from that state too long to be sent
back there.

THIRD OF AN INCH
OF PRECIPITATION.

About Four Inches of Snow Will Go
to the Benefit of Reservoir Later.

When Fairview reservoir was meas-
ured on Thursday it was found to have
gained two inches since the day be-

fore, being at tj:t inches below high
water mark, while Meadow brook re-

mains at the same point. 67 inches
above the pipe.

The snowfall of Thursday morning
amounted to about four Inches, or.
when melted, .30 of an inch of water.
This makes a total of 4.76 inches of
rain and snowfall this month, with
good prospects of getting over five
inches before the end of the month.

THlflD COMPANY WON.
. ....

Defeated Occum at Baseball by Score
of 22 to 7 Captain Taylor Coming
Here Today.

There was a regular drill of the
Third company at the armory on
Thursday evening. This afternoon i;
is expected that Captain Taylor will l.e
here for th temporary installation oi
the. fire control equipment. The otil-cer- s

to New London this evening,
where they will be eiven a lalk by
Captain Carpenter. Two recruits weie
secured Thursday evenin?.

Following the drill there was a live-
ly baseball game between the com-
pany team and Occum of the mill
league. The result was in favor of the
company team by a score of 22 to 7,
the score by innings being:
Occum 102001 00 3 7

Third Co 00382515 22

HOUSES OF ILL REPUTE.

Keepers Arrested and They With Fre-

quenters Will Be Before Court
Today.

Between 9 and 10 o'clock Thursday
evening the police visited the six
houses of 111 repute in the city and ar-
rested the proprietors, charged with
keeping houses of ill fam". All but
one was ta.ken to police station. Cora.
Mahoney being sick abed, and unable
to go. but her housekeeper accompa-
nied the officer. Those arrested were
Vinie Blumm. Marion Morse. Maud
Young. Annie Davis and Julia.

They gave the names of the fre-
quenters of their places and they will
be presented in court today, together
with the proprietors, who secured bail
and were liberated for the night.

GIVEN A SURPRISE PARTY.

Mr. John R. Fowler V.aited by About
50 of Her Friends.

On Thursday evening Mrs. John R.
Fowler was given a surprise party bv
abotit 60 of her friends at iier home on
the Fut Sido. Thero were evght table"
of whist and one each of 4 3" and
pitch. The prizes for the evening
were taken by Miss Maud Harvey.
Henry Pike, Mrs. Charies Culver and
Rollo H. Harris. Pleasing solos were
rendered during the evening by Miss
Ethel Stewart, her accompanist being
Miss Lucy Gregson- Refreshments
were served, Mrs. Fowler being assist-
ed in the serving by Mrs. Rollo II.
Harris and Mrs. Clinton Harvey.

Aero Club Banquet.
Ten members of the Aero club held

thoir annual banquet at the Waure-ga- n

house Thursday evening. Three
new members were elected. W. H.
Stebblns i3 president of the organiza-
tion, and arrangements for the ban-
quet were msuie. by Frank Skinner and
William Pitcher. Howard Spalding
tvaa th tossma a

FUNERALS.

Miss Arlene Murphy.
Miss Arlene Murphy, who was

on last Saturday at St. Francis'
.. spital, Hartford, died Tuesday. She
vas 19 years old, and was well and
.'avorahly known Death
vas due to a complication of diseases,
ece?sed is survived by her parents,

Jit', and Mrs. James W. Murphy ot
1'ortland. with whom she lived: four
sisters. Mrs. Alice Sutherland ot llart-t'or-

Mrs. Klizabi.th Lawn of Haines
alls, N. Y Cecilia and Josephine of

r'orllan.i, am! four brothers, William
f Deep River, Ijawrenoe of Plain-ael-

Xa.. David of Hortford, and
lohn of Portland. The funeral Was
held Thursday at 8.30 a. m. from the
house on Freestone avenue and at St.

church, Portland, at 9 o'clock.
i'he Rev. Thomas Dunne officiated and
iiie interment was in St Mary's ccm-iler-

Portland.
Mrs. Stiles Crandall.

The f'.'neral of .Mrs. Caroline Greene
Crandall. widow of Stiles Crandail,
i. as held Wednesday at two o'clock
at her residence in Old Mystic. Rev.

tenry K. Anderson, pastor of tive
Baptist church, officiated. Among the
beautiful floral offerings was an im-

mense pillow of ferns, white tea roses
and marguerites, with the word Moth-
er in purple immortelles.

Tiie hearers were her only son, S.
Ashabel Crandall: her grandson, Bill-
ings F. S. Crandall; her grandson-in-la-

Philip S. Rigg, and her nephew,
A. Zephaniah Brown. Mrs. J. Harold
Williams, Mrs. Morris Caswell and
Frank E. Williams sang Lead, Kindly
Light, and Some Sweet Day. The
interment was in the family plot in
iOIm Grove cemetery.

Frederick Hildebrand.
The funeral of Frederick Hildebrand.

iae year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
August Hildebrand, was held from the
home of the parents in High street at
i o'clock Thursday afternoon. There
were many present. The services were
conducted by Rev. Herbert J. Wyckoff.
pastor of the Second Congregational
church. Burial was in Yantie ceme-
tery. Henry Allen & Son had charge
of the arrangements.

Connecticut Patents.
The list of patents issued to Con-

necticut inventors for the week ending
Tuesday. March 19th. 1912. as furnish-
ed from the office, of F. H. Allen, fol-

lows: Peter F. Augenbraun, Stamford,
pin tumbler lock: George D. Coates,
Torrington. repair wheel: Francis G.
Echols. Hartford, drill and socket con-

struction: ieonard B. Gaylor. Stam-
ford, anti-ski- d grip: George M. Hub-
bard. New Haven, buckle: Josef Recko,
Bridgeport, animal trap: Reinhold
Schoe.il. Stamford, lock: Timothy E.
Taylor Thompson, nut lock: Carl B.
F. Weidlog. Derby, safety hatpin.

Organization of Weavers.
Representatives from the operatives

in the New Bedford and Fall River
miils have arrived here for the pur-
pose of organizing the weavers at
Taftville. It is an independent organ-
ization which they represent, separate
from the A. V. ot D. or the I. W. W.

Will Entertain Sodality.
St. Joseph's Sodality will go to New

xmtion on the night of March 28 to
make a fraternal visit to St. John's
Literary association. The visitors will
be entertained at cards and pool and
refreshments will be served.

Eternal
Hustle

won't bring success unless sys-

tematically directed and accom-

panied by sane thinking.

Calm, clear brain-wor- --

the kind that net only sees but

comprehend: not only plane

but execute that's what wins

"first prizes."

Brains work best only when

properly fed.

(ir;ipeNuts
made of whole wheat and bar-ley- ,

contains also the phosphate

of potash (grown in the grains)
used by Nature In rebuilding

brain and nerve cells used up

by every-da- y work and worry.

Stop worrying, eat Grape-Nut- s

regularly and the hustle comes

naturally and it is followed with

successful work.

"There's a Reason"

Postum Cereal Co.. Limited.
Battle Creek, Mich.


